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FINAL
I 96T UNIVERSITY OF MONTANA
*■ FRESHMAN FOOTBALL STATISTICS (Three Gaines)
Record: 2 -1 RUSHING TC YG YL HET AVG.
IDNTANA CUBS 29, Idaho Frosh 12 V/axham 53 280 1 1 269 5 .1
NO ITT ANA CUBS 3^, Montana St . Frosh 6 O g ilv ie 5k 159 6 153 2 .8
Idaho S t. Frosh IT, f5DNTANA CUBS 13 K elly 21 83 1 82 3 .9
UM OPP Schruth 10 55 2 53 5 .3
TOTAL FIRST DOVJNS l a IS C loherty 16 k o 28 12 0.8
F irs t  downs rushing 2k 17 Johnson 6 13 15 -2 -0 .3
F ir s t  downs passing 13 16 Phelps 2 3 10 -7 -3 .5
F irs t  downs by p e n a lt ie s k 1 deBord 3 3 -22 -7 .3
TOTAL YARDS RUSHING 627 513
T ota l p lays rushing 165 1 U7 PASSING ATT COM PCT. BIT. YDS *
Yards lo s t  rushing 89 90 Cloherty T t 22 J4-68 1 315
NET YARDS RUSHING 538 U 37 Johnson 11 2 .:182 1 75
Passes attempted 58 78
Passes completed 2k 33 TOT. OFF. Plays Yds Rush Yds Pass T ota l
Passes had in tercep ted 2 10 C loherty ^3 12 315 327
NET YARDS PASSING 390 374 VJaxham 53 269 — 269
TOTAL PLAYS OFFENSE 223 225 O g ilv ie 5k 153 — 153
TOTAL YARDS OFFENSE 928 795 K elly 21 82 — 82
Punts 19 22 Johnson 17 -2 75 73
Yards punted 699 783 Schruth 10 53 — 53
Punting average 36.8 35.6 Phelps 2 -7 — -7
Fumbles 10 5 deBord 3 -22 -22
Fumbles lo s t 8 5
P en a lties 15 17 RECEIVING No. Yds. Avg. TD
Yards pen alized 1^5 2ll+ Schruth 11 106 9 .6 0
Touchdowns rushing 6 3 Bertuca 8 16 k 23 ,0 2
Touchdovns passing 2 2 G u p till 2 63 31*5 0
Other touchdowns 0 0 Nowak 1 12 12.0 0
TOTAL TOUCHDOWNS 8 5 VJaxham 1 Ik l4 ,0 0
PAT k ick s 7/8 2/2 O g ilv ie 1 6 6 .0 0
PAT run & pass 0/0 0/3
F ie ld  goa ls 7 /10 l / l INTERCEPTIONS No. Yds. Avg. TD
S a fe tie s 0 0 Bertuca 3 9 9 .0 0
TOTAL POINTS 76 35 Pat Dolan 2 ;27 13.5 0
Phelps 2 1 0 .5 0
SCORING TD K R P FG FTS G u p till 1 !28 28.0 0
VJorrell 0 7 0 0 7 "2H Schruth 1  ;27 27 .0 0
Bertuca 2 0 0 0 0 12 Hike Dolan 1 6 6 .0 0
O g ilv ie  2 0 0 0 0 12
Schruth 2 0 0 0 0 12 PUNT RET. NO, YDS. AVG. TD
C loherty 1 0 0 0 0 6 O g ilv ie 7 ~ W 12.6 0
VJaxham 1 0  0 0 0 6 Schruth 5 59 1^.8 0
. Phelps 1 20 20.0 0
PUNTING No. Yds. Avg. Blkd
deBord 19  699 1 KO RETURNS NO. YDS. AVG, TD
O g ilv ie 5 89 17 .8 0
Pat Dolan 2 27 13.5 0
Schruth 2 66 33 .0 0
